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Dal Train To 
St. F. X. Game 

The Dalcom shareholders are 
working feverishly on a project 
completely new to them-the Com
merce Company is organizing a 
Dalhousie Spcial C.N.R. train to 
St. Francis Xavier for the foot
ball clash between the Tigers and 
tile X-Men on Saturday, October 
27. It is expected that at least 
three hundred Dal students and 
alumni will be on board when the 
train leaves at approximately 
eight :tih.irty a.m. that morning. 
Les K.aragianis has been appoint
ed as chairman of the undertaking 
and permission has been obtained 
from Dr. Kerr. It is reported that 
the majority of the Students' 
Council is also behind i!ihe plan and 
now the wheels are in motion to 
make the trip a resounding suc
cess. Th return trip will cost a 
mere five dollars. The train will 
arrive in plenty of time for the 
game and will not leave .t\he Cathe
dral town until approximately eight 
.p.m. thus allowing lots of time 
for eating, etc. 

Highest Enrolment Since 
Departure of Veterans 

ANNE RAYWORTII TONY NICHOLS 
(Photo by Thomas) (Photo by Thcnnas) 

Rayworth And Nichols Are 
Elected To Campus Posts 

I 

Elections to fill two vacancies in the administration of 
student affairs were held last T·h ursday. Janet Sinclair, 
sopohomore representative on the Council, was chairman of 
the By-Election Committee. 

The positioJt of Junior lloy on 
the Students' Council was filled 
when Tony richols ·was chosen by 
acclamation to represent the Arts 
and Science Society along v.'ith 
tJhe other represenatives elected 
last spring. 

Anne Hayworth, chairman of the 
Puoblicitv Committee for the past 
two veai·s ·was elected dto the Vice
l're:;ldenc;, of the DGAC. Anne, 
,,,ho has been active in various 
phases of cn,mpus doings, hopes to 
graduate this spring with an A1-ts 
degree. 

Leads Selected 
For "Pirates" 

More male bodies are need
ed in ''Pirates of Penzance", 

• ,Jimmy Holland of the DGDS 
has announced. The Gilbert 
and Sullivan operetta will be 
offered to the Dalhousie audi
ence on 'Ilhursday, Friday and 
Saturady - February 21, 2:2 
and 23 of 1957. Rehearsals 
have been underway since 
classes resumed with the re

Hit Snags In 
Forming Band 

The recent talk of organizing a 
Dalhousie Brass Band is begin
ning to come to life. Some inter
est is being shov-'11., but not enough 
to get the band on :Lt·s feet. 

About twenty play·ers have of
fered their services. However, 
there are three big obstacles which 
must be overcome before any real 
progress can be made. Firstiy the 
band needs more :players and in
:-.1ruments. Also the band is lack
ing a most essential thing - a 
leader. Thirdly the band has no 
music but the outlook here is 
promising. 

If and when the band makes its 
first appearance on the football 
field it will doubt:less stimulate the 
enthusiasm of the spectators. Ob
viously, before this happens there 
must he a leader found. Any per
son who has had previous experi
ence in directing or organizing a 
band is asked to contact Bob Weld 
at 3-5377. 

Members of the Comm. Co. are 
suppli~d with ~ickets and any fur
;!Jher mformat10n for the trip. 
Though the football team has as 
yet failed to win a game this is 
the opportunity for the ' student 
body to show tih.at we are still be
hind them. 

_Besides planning the big train 
tnp to St. F.X. the Commerce 
Company discussed several other 
·business items at their regular 
meeting held last: Thursday. A 
repres~mtative has been appointed 
to work with Bob Weld in setting 
up a Dallband. The executive also 
obtained permission to drarw up a 
brief concerning a new Advertis
ing Bureau which they will pre
sent to the Students' Council, 
aftr having it revie!Wed by the 
Society as a whole. 

The Comm. Society is inviting 
speakers from various companies 
to address members of the Society. 
Executives from Canada Packers 
and the Civil Service Commission 
head the list for ltihis year. 

With a total of 1,527 students attending- classes, Dal
housie University has 1the hig-hest enrolment since 1950 when, 
with many student veterans still in the university, the enrol
ment fig-ure was 1,533, according- to President A. E. Ken. 

Registration this year, has in
creased by 62 from last year's 
figure of 1,465 and reflects a 
steady increase which Da1housie, 
in conunon with other universities, 
must eXJpect during the next ten 
years. The large increase in the 
enrolment now being felt in com
mon schools and high schools will 
make itself fe!Jt; increasingly in 
the universities and our deans and 
heads of depal1tm.ents at Dalhousie 
are working on plans to meet the 
demands which Dalhou&ie may ex
pect to face. 

Today's em•olment figure may 
be seen in beb!Jer pers'Pective when 
it is recalled that, prior to World 
War II, registration at Dalhousie 
was less than 900 and today's 
figure would be still higher were 
we able to admit aH those who 
wish to come to Dalhousie. In re-

Dal Receives 
Trophy From 

M.I.D.L. 
Ch'town 

Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Islan-d, played host to Fran Stan
field and Ted Reagh at the annual 
Maritime IntercoHegiate Debating 
League Conference October 7. The 
highlight of the Conference for 
Dal was their acceptance of a 
Trophy for last year's champion
ship. All Maritime col-leges were 
in attendance except U.N.B. 

Dalhousie delivered Dave Peel's 
report of t he Dominion finals 
along with the suggestion that in 
the future regional debates he held 
earlier so as to allow suffcient 
time to prepare for the finals. 
Later, Dal moved a policy resolu
tion that courtesy required all 
colleges to submit the names of 
minor teams members to each 
other. This was unanimously ~«:
cepted. 

M.I.D.L. will no~. be sponsoring 
a Mock Parliament tJhi. year, how
ever they are looking foiTWard to 
radio debates. 

eent years, registration in, Medicine 
Dentistry has been limited by tihe 
physical accommodation available. 
It is hopd tl() provid~ f~«:ilities for 
more students in all of these 
schools. The new building now 
under construction for the Faculty 
olf DenJtistry will enable us to 
double our enrolment in that field 
and also permit an increased reg
istration in Medicine. 

Detail' of this year's registration are as 
follows: 
COURSE MF-~ 
Arts .. .. 116 
Science . . . . lOb 
B.Sc. in Eng. . . . . 44 
B.Sc. in Eng. Phys. 9 
B.Sc (PharJ.macy) 3 
B.Sc. (l'\ursing Sc. 0 
B . Commerce . . . . 115 
B. Education .. .. 9 
B. Music. ... 0 
Eng. Diploma .. .. 118 
Pharm. Diploma • 25 
Edu. Diploma. . . 0 
Pub. Health .:\un;. 0 
~urs., Teach. 1 and 

Supervision . . 0 
Occasion & Special 

Students 17 
Law . .. .. .. 172 
1-.!edicine . 255 
Dentistry . . . . 45 
Graduate Studies . 32 

WOMEN' 
141 
76 
0 
0 
I 
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22 
12 
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18 
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258 
21l2 
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24 
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sult that the casting- of im- ------------------------------------ PROF. A. FOOTE 
portant roles have been com
pleted. 

Cast for the female lead will be 
Ann Ellen Garvock as :\label; she 
will appear opposite Bud K~mball 
as rt;he Pirate king. Others m the 
cast are Ian MacLean as Samuel, 
Gordon )1oMurty as Frederick, Bob 
WateL·man as the Sergeant of Po
lice and Bernadine l\felunson as 
Ru-th. Janet Wood and Jane Grif
fin will alternate with the roll:' of 
Edith, playing it on alterriate 
nights. Featured as Katt> will be 
Carol Taylo1· while Barb Ross will 
play Is:~bel and Jim Holland will 
play Major General Stanley. 

l\lore people are needed in •uhe 
orchestra, the rCihearsals of which 
are taking place on Sakurday 
nights from 6:30 to 8:30. 'I'b.e pro
duction has been drafted by Gra
ham Day. 

In the field of Radio, the DGDS 
is planning a gmup of Hi-minute 
radio prograames on CHNS week
ly. 'Dhey n,re siUJted to begin during 
rt.he firflt week in November. Solo
ists and •the Chorus will be fea.tur
ed and anyone who is interested 
is ·indted to pai'ticipatcd in the 
shows. As yet the exact hoUt·s of 
the show are not certain but they 
will be nnnounced in the near 
fl.llture. 

DAL AND I(ING'S DELEGATES REPORT * * * 

ON RECENT WUSC, NFCUS MEETINGS Dal Grad Is 
I I' A1t present it is impossible for 

W U S C Dalhousie to implement the pro-

a h Th k . . k d gramme adopted at the Assembly ver t e an sgtvtng wee en . 
dele_gate~ from twenty-two univer- as no chatrman has _been elec~ 
sities gathered at ,tJhe University of _011 tfi~ C3;ffiPUS. To msure. active 
~Iontreal for the 11th Annual As- .partictpa?on b~ D~lhous1e the 
;;embly of the World University StudenrtJ.:l C?uncil Will take the 
Service of Canada. m~tter mto Its own. hands and alP-

a ·f th h' hl' ht f th pomt a WUS chairman for the ne o. e: 1g 1g s o e coming year. 
three day sesswn •was the proposal 
to look into the feasability and 
practicalibility of invitng a dele
gation of Russian students and 
faculty members to visit Canada. 
ThE' Administrative Council, con
~is1.i.ng of six studen'ts and six 
faculty members, under the chair
man;.:hip of Dr. Morgan of the 
Univers.jty of Toronto, will in
vestigate the matter and report 
vheir findings to next years as
sembly. 

Other to.pics discussed during 
the sessions were next yeat·s WUS 
study tours and seminar to be held 
in the Gold Coast, the Canadian 
Seminar and the WUS intemation
al programme. 

I NFCUS 
The colours of the Nova Scotia 

tartan characterized the Dalhousie 
and King's delegations to the an
nual conference of the National 
Federation of Canadian University 
Students. Student leaders from 
~«:ross Canada, gathered at &ir 
George Williams College in Mon
treal last week, quickly grew to 
recognize caps and :tli.es worn at 
the first meetings. Ken Mounce, 
council presid~nt, headed the Dal 
delegation of\ A 11 an O'Brien, 
NFCUS Chairman, Dennis Madden, 
Le-w Matheson, Pat Fownes, EUza-

'beth Dustan and Hugh Coady. 
Dave Walker, council president at 
King's, and Geoff Steele NFCUS 
chairman, represented o~r sister 
university. 

Dave Peel of Dalhousie was re
elected Atlantic Regional President 
of the Federation, while Gabriel 
Gagnon of Laval is the new 
national president. Wal-ter Tarno
polsky was also re-elected vice
president for Inltlernational Affairs. 
Jim Pickett, a former president of 
the Scottish Union af Students was 
appointed executive secretary. 

Other delegat-es from the Atlan
tic region included Peter Lesaux 
and Myles Mills, council president 
and NFCUS chairman at St. Fran. 
cis Xavier; Jim MacDonald and 
Alex Matiece, president and chair
man at U.N.B,; Dave Graham, 
council president at Mount Allison; 
Bill Rompkey, council president at 
Memorial; and Mike Swift, vice
president of the mudent council at 
St. Dunstan's. Delegates, in mo~t 
cases council presidents, were pre~ 

( Continued on Page 2) 

New Law Prof. 
The Dalhousie Law School has 

added Arthur Lloyd Foote as a 
part time instructor in Conflict of 
Law. From New Glasgow, Mr. 
Foote received both his B.A. and 
his LL.B. degrees from Dalhousie. 

Entering Law School in the fall 
of 1951, he was the recipient of the 
Nova Scotia Barristers' Society 
Scholarship for the highest aver· 
agee in second year Law, the 'Cn.i
versity Medal for third year Law, 
the Carswell Prize for the high€: t 
average in the final year of Law, 
the Stuart Clarke I..aTJ 1 morial 
Prize in Admini I Lruw, and 
the Canada La\\ Book Company 
Prize in Procedure. 

ln his grariuating )ear he found 
the time to a.ssi t ht tr" ittg Law. 
Following gradua.tion, Mr. Foote 
was award<!'d the No¥a Scotia 
Rhodes Scholi:Lrsh1p for further 
study at OxfrJrd, and he 01btained 
his Bc.L. fr(/m ere this yt>ar. 
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ent from Vwenty-two member uni
vel·sities, rv;ith observers from 
several more. 

"It is good to see", said Peter 
Martin, the ret1ring president of 
the Federation, "tha:b at last stu
dent councils have realized that it 
is they, and not the NFCUS com
mittees, thao should be represented 
here." 

'1 he major efforts of the national 
Uition will be directed toward ob
taining more scholarship aid for 
students. Thii:i year the campaign 
will include indu~try as well as 
governmenlt. 

Internationally, King's College 
has been mandated to try to ar
range a tour of the West Indies 
for Canadian students. The pro
ject, tentatively scheduled for 
next summer, arose from the ~ 
vitation of P. J. ·Patterson of the 
University CoHege of the West 
Indies, an observer at ·bhe con~ 
ference. 

A change in voting and fee 
structure has also gone into &
feet, after he-ated debate in the 
commission i:iessions. Larger uni
versities will receive votes on a 
more equitable level in tlhe plenary 

A National Paner- At Last J .e::;sions of future conferences, r while fee~ will take a slight ch·op 
During the past week, students at most universities in as univrsity enrollment figures go 

Canada received copies of ·'Canadian UniYersity Post." There up. Dalhousie will likely receive 
have been criticisms of it from many quarters some of them three votes next year, while the 
justified, some of them good, and some of them' bad. fees will be a fe'v dollars less. The University of Toronto, Canada's 

Also during the past week, we received a letter from the large&t, will have five votes and 
"McGill Daily" telling us why that paper will not support an average fee of about 40 cents 
the "Post," and calling it "a real threat to the existence of per S'tudent, instead of one vote 
every college newspaper." The letter explains that the and 50 cents as la!'t year. 
" Da'l '' f 't ·n 1 11 't d t' The Georgian Tro·phy, for out-

1 y ear~ 1 Wl ose a 1 s a ver ISing to the national standing contribution to !the Na~ 
paper and w1ll be unable to expand or perhaps, to publish, tiona! Federation, was awarded to 
m the future. the University of Saskatchewan. 

We are in favour of "The Canadian University Post." Last ye~r the 'tro.phy was held by 
Perhaps we are a bit sorry that a commercial firm has under- ' Dalhous1e. S'askatlchewan also 
taken the publication of this paper he 't h ld h b copped the Corpu~cle Cup from 

W . n ~ s ou ave een :\Iount A., and ach1eves the repu-
done by ~he stude~ts themselves, but It f1lls a long-felt need tation of being the bloorust cam
of Canad1an collegians. pus in Canada. The Cup is pre

There is an organization in Canada supremely qualified sent~d ann~ally _to the 1win!ler of 
to publish such a national newspaper at the student level. -~he mter-u~nvers1ty blood dnve for 
It is the Canadian University Press. It has often been .he Red Cro~s. 

d t d t k 1 A symposium discussion, an in~ 
urge . o un er a e a r:ationa paper, but has never produced novation at this year's conference, 
anythmg along those lmes. The National Federation of Cana- proved mo!'t successful. The topic 
dian University Students, perhaps tired of the attitude of was "The Role O!f French Canada 
CUP, was planning this summer to publish a trial issue of a in Canada's Future" and the prin
national tabloid, long overdue. When it learned of the "Post" cipal guest s'J)eaker was Prof. 
NFCUS b d 

' Mason Wade of the University of 
a an oned its plans in favor of the more definite Rochester. The seminar resulted 

publication. in plans for two days of such dis-
The McGill objection may have some truth in it, but cussions, sa~:isflying the request of 

their conclusion is unfounded. Local advertisers will always almost aU delegates. at next 
remain with the local papers, and national advertisers will year's conference. Ne>.:t fall's meting will likely be held at Laval 
realize the necessity of covering the market among students University in Quebec City. 
whose main interest lies in local university events. ' The DalhOIU'Sie committee ac-

"The Canadian University Post" fills a need that has ce.pted a mandate to review and 
existed for too many years on Canadian campuses. We may revise the constitution and by
never agree with what it says·, it may prove a danger to our laws, and le~islation of the Fed-eration. The colllference felt a 
revenue; it may fail; but we wish it every success. need for modern legislative form 

Student Government Wakes Up 
This is about NFCUS-a new NFCUS. Perhaps you, like 

many students across the country, thought that there was 
no change possible in the National Federation of Canadian 
University Students. But there is something new in the 
organization, something that puts it on the brink of doing 
great things. 

The 20th annual conference of the Federation, held last 
week, was perhaps the best in its history. The reason was 
obvious. Nearly every member university was represented 
by the president of its student council. Student government 
in Canada seems at last to have realized the fact that it 
forms the National Federation; and that without the active 
participation of local student councils the Federation will 
continue to be as weak and ineffective as it has been in the 

and language to estS!blish clarity, 
and Dal's lawyers offered to do the 
job. 

Delegates to the conference felt 
that in the past 1t'he Federation had 
spread its efforts too widely and 
accomplished too l~ttle. To solrve 
this problem, much of the work 
previously done by <tlhe national 
executive and office was mandated 
to individul universities. For ex
ample, the art, short story, ph<>to
gruphy and Co11puscle Cup compe
tions will all be run by local com
mittees. The nationai office will 
concentrate on the scholarship 
campaig-n, which it expects to en
large this year, a plan to estab
lish an end-owmet fund for the 

(Continued on Page 5) 

past. 
The Federation is not a separate entity, something 

apart from the student government on each campus. It is a 
parliament and civil service combined, where views can be 
expressed and programs of action carried out. Once the stu
dents of Canada realize this, and their leaders appear to be 
aware of it now, the Federation can become what its name 
says it is. 

A spirit of intelligence and good will prevaded at the 
conference. Council presidents from Toronto, from UBC, 
from Dalhousie and from most universities had their ideas 
on what was wrong, but most important, they all realized 
what was right, and how necessary the Federation really is. 
There was a new enthusiasm at the end of the meetings. 

This new attitude is due to many factors, but if any one 
person can be singled out for the part he played in building 
it, he is Peter Martin. No tribute to his work can be better 
phrased than the standing ovation he received from the 
delegates as he retired from the presidency. We echo it here. 

For the first time, the conference passed statements of 
policy This 1s, perhaps, a symbol of its adulthood. The sub
)t.cts are not unimportant (they are higher education, colon
ialism, bilingualism, and racial discrimination in the educa
tional community) but the most significant fact is that the 
stude1.+ leaders of Canada took time from their worries over 
details t discuss matters of other than practical urgency. 

The Na t10nal Federation is solid in its own house at last. 
There are nt>W members joining. There is a new spirit of 
co-operation, coupled with a realization of the necessity for 
such a nationa~ organization. The new president, Gabriel 
Gagnon, has taKen over at a moment of great promise. We 
wi h him sucees and pledge him our support, in fulfi11ing it.' 

• 
Wednesday, October 17, 1956 

1a.• 
~?""'" 

Lost Vnde?·wateT? can for Jane Russell 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR I 
The Editor 

Of.fice of the Mayor 
Halifax, Nova Scotia . 
12th October, 1956. 

Dalhousie Gazette 
Dalhousie Univers1ty 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
Dear Sir: 

I have read your editorial on 
Mr. Gilchrist's letter, and your 
idle wail of frustration what you 
can do about tt. Should you see 
me ,as Mayor, armed with pla
cards Don't bother, Mr .. Editor. 
I can'.t help you with the barber 
on Buckingham Stret, nor with 
the hotels or apartments that de
nied shelter to Mr. Gilchrist and 
friend. 

W:hat I can do is W1ge upon 
you there's room for constructive 
thinking and action that can be 
. taken, that if there were, for ex
ample, some coloured men or 
women serving the thousands of 
customers who use our leading 
department stores or have busi
ness with our leading newspapers, 
the basis oil' this prejudice mi,ghrt 
tend to disappear, for it is lack 
of familiarity that [eads the bar
ber to this kind of thinking. And 
you might well challenge me 
why we haven't any coloured 
men or women in City Hall or 
on the Police or Fire Depart
ment. 

.Examine .too, Mr. Editor, along 
with the proud array of persons 
hs.ted on your editorial staff the 
mote in your own university' eye. 
Would it 'be a cruel joke if I 
were to suggest that Mr. Gil-

christ and friend 'might be very 
comfortably put up in one of 
your many fraternity houses? 

The trials of the negro are not 
unk:r:wwn to me. We have more 
cciloured people in Nova Scotia 
·than the other Provinces of Can
ada put together. Except for a 
few handfuls, the men reach their 
employment peak if they become 
porters ,the women as domestics. 
That situation IS C'hanging, rbut 
not very fast. 

The City gives a good grant to 
your University, and you play an 
important role in our City's af
fairs. 

I'm interested in you, and in 
the problem that hit you so 
brutally. 'J:'m leaving town to
morrow, but I welcome an inter
view with you on my return. I 
hope you mean .business . 

Yours very truly, 
L. A. KITZ, LL.B. '38 
Mayor. 

Thf' editorial to which the mayor 
reff'rs, entitlf'd "This Couldn't HaP
pf'n Here," was not aimed at the 
City as such, but at all people who 
practice racial discrimination, whe
ther In or out of our university. The 
particular case prompted comment 
on the situation exis~ng In the city. 
The editorial also received public 
attention over Radio Station CJCII. 
The 'meeting with the mayor will 
be arranged as soon as possible; 
perhaps, if enough responsible per
sons are interested, some action 
will be taken, and our wall may no 
longer be t-ither idle or one of 
frustratlon.-EDITOR. 
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DALHOUSIE GAZETTE Paff: Three 

I ARE y 0 U H E R E ? I So~ales To Begin 
1 

Lis! Proposed 1 News Briefs 1 
' _____________ ...... Active Programme Rolnt si'V'Slem Dal students in ge':leral an.d the 

are delaymg the Students' Dtrectory. • . 
ADD~ES or PHONE.NUMBERS of the following are required immediattlr. \ OL ! Sodales the Dalhousie Debating 

Alfonzo, Ma.nuel; Allen, Donald; Allen, George; Anderson, Albert; Avb,. (ierald; Club, has anno1;1nced extens1ve 
Ba.uditz, Horst; Baxter, Charles; Bax\er, Walter; Beattie, Alan; Bell, Adam; Berry, Gerald; plans for the Commg col·lege year. 
Bogle, Job'!; Bridger. S~ncer; Brawn, Charles; Buchanan, John: Buckler, Lawrence; President Hugh Coady, assisted by 
Burke, DaVtd; Bustard, Vtctor. .. , . . •• Vice-President Fran Stanfield and 

Campbell, David; Catanute, • tcholas; Clark, Marvm; Clark, Ronald; Ch>J;Ioau, Jctlcr S, . t . . T. . .. T d R h 
oon; Chartier, Mercedes; Churchill, !l!argaret; oady, Hugh: Connors, (arlin; (unat•. eC IC aty Ieasutel e . eag > 
Patrick; Danso, Dappah; Davis, Harold; Diolllle, Robert; Eadon, J. 1:, hton, Paul; said ye»terday that three mtercol
EUiott, David; Evonic, h•an. . !L>giate debates this year. Dal will 

'Faulds, James; Fenton, }.{yron; Fortune, William; Fraser, Gordon; 1-rcerr.an. hank; deba e against St Dunstan's 
Gallant, Joseph; Gilchrist, Helen; Gillis, Wilirro; Gogan, Jan.cs: Godinc, Lois; Gourky, '. . · ' 
Carlisle; Graves, Iona; Green, Bernard; Ureenlaw, R. K.; Grucby, David; Haines, t;crald; Ac-ad1a and Kmgls. Two of the de-
1~1, Donald; Harn~t. Josephine; Hehb, .. !llelboume; Heighton, \'incent; Hennessy, Robert; bates will be held away from 
~~'d.an, John; lhll, John; !braham, lahm; Jack, .Ronald; johnson. Doreen, Joselson, Halifax. The executive also stated 

that those who wish to 'participate 
in Inter-Fac Debating will be able 
to sign the lists which will be 
postC<J next week. 

Kamachi, Yoshihiro; Kemp, Richard; King, Charle•; Kinney, Ross; Knight, Edwin; 
Lake. Cuthl\·in ~ I..and. Enid; Layden, ~!urray; Lewis. Ronald; Lipitz. Tevia, Lisson, 
Russell; Lush, • 'orman; ~lcCarron, Edward; :\Iaclionald, Lewis: :\1aclsaac. Stephen: .\Ia·· 
Keigan, Wallace; MacKinnon. William; McLc<Sr, Ruth; :\Io.cLeod, Robert; il!cl'hatl Joh '· 

Mahar, ]. ; Margison, Edwin; .Margison. ~lalcolm; :\!arlin. Joseph; Matchett. B. R. I..; 
Matthews. Robert; Mayall, Eli7.abeth; :\!eren, John, Milvain. Robert; }.!oorehead, Kenneth; 
Moorrs, William; Murphy, Ronald; !\aikauskn.s; . 'ariue, Toolsie; .\'icholas, Eric; , 'ickcr
"00, Ronald; PaJ>Pas, Deno; Parker, Sheila; Patton. Robert; Pook, Walton; Pmtt, Henry; 
ReRan. Gerald; Sebastian. C.; Shapleigh, DiL\'id; Sheehan, William; Sigsworth, D.: Sim, 
Andrew; Stanford. Samuel; Steinberg, llaMy; Stephen, 2\Ialcolm; Sutherland, II. 

Taso\·ac, ~teven; Warren, Kennell•; \\'e•lge, Richard; \\'ills, Da\'id; \Volfe, Elizalreth; 
Yam, ]ames. 

YMCA Offers Newman 

Student Much Mission 

Club 

The Y.M.C.A., located on South 
Park Sit. in Halifax, offers much 
to coJ,lege .;tuderuts. 

A student receives first and 
foremost fellowship. Clubs for 
young men, such as Phalanx, 
(ages 18 to 24) promote service 
project~ for the welfare af under
privileged citizens of the commun
ity. Phalanx meets weekly, Tues
day evenings. 

Enjoying yourself in a Christian 
atmosphere is the Y.M.C.A.'s aim. 
Countless interests can be devel
oped in the new and fully equipped 
"Y". 

For those who are athlatJcally 
minded all manner of sports are 
provided. In fact the athletic 
program ranges from square dlanc
ing to ju jitsu. 

•On the social side the Halifax 
Y.M.C.A. is second to none. lit:s 
facilities are available to members 
at all times. The s e include 
lounges, canteen, lunch countm·, 
music room and club rooms, bowl
ing, photogra.phy, Saturday night 
dlances sponsored by the Y's men, 
oil 'painting, >and hobbies are but 
a few of the activities found at 
the "Y". 

The co-ed, too, is not left out 
of the picture. She is welcomed 
for sWiimming, the ,&o-ed club, bad. 
minton, bridge, and square danc
ing. Any students interested in 
furthr information may phone the 
Cenpral Secn><bary at 2-6437. 

• 

The Annual Mission of the Dal
housie-Nova Scotia Teehnical Col
lege Newman Club will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week it was announced by the 
President, Dennis Madden at a 
meeting on Sunday night. As this 
is one of the biggest and most im
portant events staged by the club, 
it is urged that eve~·y Catholic 
student at Dal attend. Mass will 
be celebrated each morning at the 
Convent of the Sacred Heart on 
Spring Garden Road at 8 a.m. As 
there '\rill be no sermon following 
)lass, there should be plenty of 
time for every one to make their 
9 a.m. classes. The evening ser
vices will also take place at the 
Convent from 7 to 8 o'clock. A 
Jesuit fa~hro· will give the Mission. 

On Sunday morning, the Mass 
for the close of the l\Iission will 
be at 9 a.m. at the Com·ent. After. 
wards, a Communion Breakfast 
wiH be held at the Lord Nelson 
1Hiotel. The gue51t, speaker has not 
yet been announced. The break
faSit will cost 75c. 

All Catholic students, even 
though they may not be members 
are invited to atrtend all ·the ser
vices, do make an effort to appear 
as often as you can. Remember it 
starts tomorrow morning at 8 a.m. 
at the &acred Hear:t Convent. 

• 

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS 
Written examinations for the 

Civil Service positions of Foreign 
St>rvice Officer, Trade Commis
sioner, Finance Officer, Junior Ad
ministrative OfficeT, and Personnel 
Officer wiH be held at Dalhousie 
on November 30 and December 1. 

Two representatives of ,the pub
lic service, it is leamed, will visit 
Da1housie before the examinations 
to acquaint students with the op
portunWy for c-areers in various 
govemment positions. 

G. A. Blaekiburn, Assistant Di
rector, Planning and Development, 
Civil Sen·ice Commission, will be 
on the campus on Monday and 
Tuesday, October 29 and 30. Mr. 
Blackburn will address a Commerce 
Company meating at noon on 
Tuesday, October 30, whrot any in
terested students, regardless of 
faculty, are invited to attend. 

On Friday, November 2, A. J. 
Andrew, Head of the InfOTmation 
Division, Department of External 
Ad':fairs, will give a talk on the 
work of Foreign S•ervice Officers. 
Mr. Andrew, also, will speak as ,tlhe 
guest of the Commerce Company. 
Both meetings will be held in Room 
44, Arts and Administration Build. 
in g. 

University 
Benefit 

To 

The Aluminum Co. of Canada 
has announced tJ1e establishment 
of five additional undergraduate 
scholarships at Canadian universi
ties. The scholarships will be 
granted annually to a student in 
e1ther of the final two years of 
undergraduate studies at each of 
five Canadian universities- Dal
housie, Acadia, McGill, McMaEiter, 
and the University of British 
Columbia, in a faculty svecializ
ing in subjects related to aluminum 
indust•ry. The scholarships will be 
a\\·arded by the universities on the 
ba,.is of financial need, character 
and ability. Eaeh will have a total 
value of $600 annually, with $400 
going to the student and $200 to 
the university. 

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
has extende-d its g-rant to develop 
a department: of graduate and 
post-graduate med!icine with a full
time director. The new appropri
ation by the Foundation of $50,000 
will mean a contribution of $10,000 
a year for five years. 

WALLACE 
BROS. 

• 

J • men from Forrest m particular 
will be intrested to hear that Dr. 
N .. G. B. 1\lcLetchie has been ap
pomted to the nominating com
inating committee for the Nobel 
Prize in Medicine and Physiology. 
Dr. 1\lcLetchie, who left Dalhousie 
last Spring was formerly Provin
cial Pathologist in Halifax. 

Council Commilitee, headed by 
Graham Mitchell, has con:sideroo 
the Point Revision carefully and 
has dra>vn up the following up-to
date list. 'l'he campus \vill vote on 
this revised list in the forthcoming 
Referendum. 

Sec. 5. Point values may be 
ruwarded up to the maximum as 
undernoted; 

* • * 
Alex Farrell, former student at 

King's and a familiar figure on 

COU. 'ClL OI• STUDE:\TS 
President . . . •. 100 

the campus for the past three 
years, sailed Sunday for the Uni
versity of Munich to co11tinue his 
M,-udies of Getman literature and 

\'ice-President ... .. 
::\FC!JS Chairman 

. ...... .. .......... 50 

Members .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . '· ....• .. 
Non-coundl me.m.bt!rs or Council com

mittees (per person per committee) 
Student Dirc'(;tOI·y Editor • . . . . . . 

D.A.A.C. 
Prc:;ident 
Vice-President .. . 
Secretary-TreasureJ· • . . .. 
Mgn;, 2\lajor Sports ,without asst.) 

(with asst.) . . .. . . . .. 
Assistant . . . . .. . . ..• 

Swimming }.Ianagcr • 
:\1inor Sports .Managers . .. . . 
lnterfac League ~!anagers 
~Ianaging Committee 
Players-.Major Sports 
Players- ·Minor Sports 
Swimmers . . . 

D.G.A.C. 
President . . . . • 
\'ice-President .. •. . . 
Secretary-Treasurer . . 
Class Reprc-,;entati vcs . 
:\Ianagcrs-

{:ing-.Pong .. 
ennJs ... . .... . ... .. 

.\rcbcry, Badminton, \'oUeyball .. 
S\Vlntnltng . . • . • • . •.• . • . . . , • .•. 
Ground Hockey, Basketball-

Without asst. . . •..... . 
With asst. 
Assistant . .. 

Pla,·ers-
Ba,ketball, Ground Hockey . ... 
S\\imming . . •. . .. . . 
Tennis, Badminton, Volleyball 
Archery and Ping-Pong if represent· 

Da I in a Tourney . . . 

D.G.D.S. 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary . 
Business Manager 
Ex-Officio ~!ember 
Stage .\lanager .... 
Costume .\Ianager . . . . . . 
.\Iakeup .)!anager (per show) 
Property Manager (per show) 

Maximum-25 
Advertising Manager (per show) . 

maximum-20 
Student Dramatic Director (per show) 

maximum-50 

~0 
30 

history. * * * 
~~ University officials have some 

news which will interest many 
Dalhousians. A joint committee 

iO of the Board of Governors and the 
~ Senate is examining Extension 
25 Affairs. Also the question of a 
15 Summer School has been referred 
(~ to the Faculty of Arts and Science 
10 for further study, 
10 • • * 
15 
25 The Physics Department has re-
15 ceived a grant of ten thousand 
20 doUars for tihe purchase of a liquid 

air machine. 
(i() • • • 

15 There are possibilities that a 
2~ Dall10usie Alumni Club will be 

formed in Montreal. Gordie Me
~ Connell, council president three 

10 yers ago, has been reported in 
15 touch with Fred Ogilvie and Rich-
25 ard Brookfield, who are also in that 
15 city, and there appear to be other 

.10 interested parties. Any readers 
25 knowing of other grads in Canada's 
20 largest city are asked to put them 
15 in touch with Fred at 1100 Allard 
10 Street, phone TRenmore 4616. 

• * * 
;o Anyone wishing to have posters 
25 made for their meetings please 
30 contact Anne Rlayworth at 2-2958. 
f~ The following societies are en-
40 titJled to have posters made: Arts 
10 -and Science Society, Class Meet-

Z-~ ings, D.G.A.C., D.A.A.C., Students 
Council, Gazette, Pharos, D.G.D.S., 
Delta Gamma, Sodales, WUSC, 

25 NFCUS. 
• • * 

Prompter (per show) . .. .. . .. .. . 5-!0 
Student :11usicial Director . . . paid position 
Stage Crew (max. for year) . . . 25 

Dr. Ian MacKenzie, presently 
Consultant General for the West 
Cumberland Hospital in England, 
was a visitor to Dalhousie lalst 

Asst. to a Manager (per show) 2-5 

Leads . . . 
Minor roles . . . 

PLAYS 

REVUE 

17 week. Accompanied by Dean Stew-
12 art, he made a thorough tour of 

the Med School, inspecting the 
facilities. Dr. MacKenzie has been 
a Fellow in the department of 

IO Surgery at the University of Edin-

Skit performers - ,l per skit -- 15 maximum 
l\.Iembers of Revue (choreograJ;ber, solo 

singers and dancers, chorus line, chorus. 
etc.) . . . . . . ..... 

. Major Role 
Minor Role 
Chorus . . 
Orchestra • 
Pianist ... 

GAZETTE 

OPERETTA 

Editor . .. • ..... , .. . . 
1f co-editors . . . . • . . . . . ~ach 

Editorial Executive . . . . . . . 
Heads of Circulation , Typing, Cartoons, 

Photography . . . . . . .. . . . . • 
Reporters, \Yriters, Columnists, Circula

uon, Proof Readers, Typists, Cartoon
ist~.. Photographers . . • . . . . .. • 

PHAROS 
Editor 
Co-editors 
Graduate Editor 

If two 
Undergraduate Editor . . 
If two . . .. ... 

Sports Editor (boys) 
If two .. . . 

Sports Editor (girls) 
If two . . . . . . . 

Campus Life Editors . •• 
Photographer (not if paid) 

PUBLICITY 
Director . 
:Members 
Cheerleaders 
Band . . ... . . .. .. 
Director (if not paid) 

DELTA GA.\1!\IA 
President . . 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer .. . . 
Class Represent:ttives . . 
Dramatic Manager 
Debating Manager .. 
Social Manager-City ... . 
Social Manager-Hall .. . 
Scrapbook 

SOD ALES 
President . . . .. . 
Vice-President .•• 

burg-h and at the University of 
20 Durham . 
15 • • * 
15 
17 
20 

FOUND? In 1!he Physics 1 
Room, anyone finding a lady's tan 
leather bag am.d contents belonging 

60 to Miss Winnifred Chernoff, is 
40 asked to contact her at 3-4452. 
35 New students will note that the 
15 Lost and Found Deparment is lo-

c-ated in Room 4 in the Arts 

29 
Building. 

* * * 
The Panhellenic Association will 

50 hold their party for Freshettes on 
~ Tuesday, October 30 at 7.30 p.m. 
2s at Sigma Chi. 
m * * * 
~g The Montreal branch of the 
15 Canada Permanent Trust Company 
15 informs us of a bequest from the 
~ Ja,te Mrs. Comrad J. Osman. Dal-
25 housie's share is to form a fund 

for medical research. 
* * * .~o Th I 20 e rink manager p ans to pur-

~~ chase some new records for this 
zs winter's skating sessions. Any-

one with suggestions, and he wants 
them, please leave them at the 

i~ rink office.. If you don't suggest, 
15 you may end up skating to rock 
s and roll. 

10 
5 
5 
5 
7 

35 

w.u.s.c. 
Chairman ... 
Secretary . . .. .. 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Corresponding Secretary .• 
Executive h-fcmbers . . . . . .. . .. 

m 
7 

10 
7 
5 

Secretary-Treasurer . .. , . ..... .. . .. . 
20 N.F.C.U.S. 
15 Cbairrnan-(see Council of Students) 
15 Vice-Chairman . 

Of course. 'Most everyone 
does-often. Because a 

few moments over ice-cold Coca-Cola refresh )Ou so. 
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pure 

and wholesome-and naturally friendly 
to your figure. Feel like having a Coke? 

C-56 tOCA-COLA l TO. 

Home of 

Quality 

Shoes 

• 

COI..ii..ffiE STUDENTS 

WELCOME 

Intercollegiate Debate 
Inter-lac per debate 

Maximum for year 
3 Secretary . . . . . . .. . . . . 

12 Executive !\!embers .. . 

Read the New 
NATIONAL Student 

Paper 

The Canadian 

NEXT ISSUE 

OCTOBER 17 

Y$#~1Yffi\! 

UNliVE SITY 
POST 

15 
15 
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THE MEDICAL COLUMN Classics Society 
To Be Formed 
At Dalhousie 

by Yale Kanter 

:'\1EDICINE IN A..VCIENT EGYPT 
Egypt was the medical centre 

of the ancient world. Herodotus, 
in describing the history of 
Egypt, picture:; it as the home of 
the specialist, "Medicine is prac
ticed among them on a plan of 
separation ,each physician treats 
a single disorder, and no more; 
thus the country swarms with 
medical practitioners, some un
dt:"rtaking to cure disease of the 
eye, others of the head, others 
of the teeth, others of the intes
tines, and some those which are 
not local." 

One therefore must pity the 
poor patient with swollen legs, 
distended abdomen, faulty vision, 
and headaches of an advanced 
heart disease. He must have been 
closed and prayed over in every 
doctor's office and temple 
throughowt the land of the pyra
mids. Neverthe«ess, Diodorus Si
culus explained, ''the whole man
ner of life in Egypt was so even
ly ordered that it would appear 
as though it had been arranged 
according to the rules of health 
by a learned physician, rather 
than by a law-giver." 

'The effort of medicine to ex
tricate itself from magic runs 
through the entire story from its 
dawn down to the present day. 
In Egypt, we find that this 
separation was impossible, for all 
the physicians were priests, and 
the gods were ever present. 

The Egyptians were never co'n
sistant and their belief in divine 
healing did in no way hinder 
their search for earthly remedies. 
Their expllanation was that every 
medicine would be more effec
tive if .taken with incantation, 
"Welcome, remedy, welcome, 
which destroyed the trouble in 
this my heart and in these my 
Hmbs. The magic of Iturus (a 
hawk-headed deity) is victorious 
the remedy, "is an incantation 
from one of the best known 
paysyrus. 

The drugs of the Egyptians 
were mainly of animal origin, 
and sound like a witch's materia 
medica. Those prescribed were 
the flesh of lizards, blood of bats, 
the wom:b of a cat, the lung of a 
crocodile, semen and testiles of 
asses, the vulva of a dog, and 
milk of a living-in woman. These 
medicines rbecame so popull.ar 
that in time the race of man was 
to prepare 79 remedies from the 
hyena. MercUJry claimed by many 
as the God of Medicine, is de
picted by the Egyptians as being 
bald, and. not liking baldness, 
the Egyptians treated the condi
tion . seriously. One prescription 
consisted of writin.g ink and 
cerebra pinal fluid, another was 
composed of toes of a dog, ripe 
dates, and asses' hoof: and for 
partial baldness, the fat of a -lion 
hippopi-tamus, crocodile, goose: 
snake and Nubian ibex. 

By their extensive use of ani
mal remedies, the Egyptians be
came the governors of organo
therapy. Much more testicular 
ovari~n. hepatic, adrenal, and 
thyroid extract are consumed in 
the wotild today than when the 
Pharoahs were in power. 

No account of the medicine of 
ancien,t Egypt would be com
plete without some reference to 
the strange custom of preserving 
the human body after death -
the lost art of mummification. 
Embalming was practiced in 
Egypt from 4000 BC to 600 AD. 
Herodatus, in a graphic descrip
tiOn, describes the process. "They 
take first a crooked piece of 
metal and with it they draw out 
the brain through the nostrils 
thus getting rid of a portion: 

while the skull is cleared of the 
rest by rinsing with drugs; next 
thye make a cut along the flank 
with a sharp stone, and take out 
the whole contents of the ab
domen. (T he putrescible viscera 
were cleansed and later return
ed to the body.) After this they 
fibl the cavity with myrrh, cassia, 
and other spices, and the body is 
placed in matron for 70 days. 
Then it was washed and wrapped 
from head to foot in fine linen 
bandages smeared with gum ... 
it is given back to the relations 
who close it in a wooden case, 
shaped in the figure of a man. 
The case is fastened and placed 
upright in the sepulchral cham
ber. Such is the most costly way 
of embalming the dead." There 
was another technique, which 
was much cheaper, and consisted 
essentially of "injecting quaillt
ities of cedar oil through the 
rectum; the aperture was then 
dosed to hinder the injection 
from flowing backwards; the 
body \lay in !brine for 70 days; 
and .when the cedar oil was 
thrown out, such was its strength 
that the dissolved organs came 
with it." These long silent mum
mies, after sleeping for thou
sands of years, now tell their 
story, and pathologists are hav
ing a field day. This one had 
multiple abscesses in his kidney, 
and .the bacilli can still be stain
ed; this one had gallstones and 
another urinary calculi; this one 
suffered from constipation as his 
intentines are obstructed; and 
the lumen of his su'bdavian 
artery is nearly blocked by a 
dot~he had a narow escape. 

It is rather surprising that in 
spite of the post-mortem exam
ination ,which was pant of the 
process of embalming, the Egyp
tians showed no great interest in 
Anatomy or Physiology, nor were 
thev concerned to ascertain the 
cause of death. They lacked the 
spirit of inquiry and the thrist 
for knowledige which cllaracier
ized the Greeks. 

A few medical papri have been 
passed throug'h the ages, "ay be
ing lost and thus escaping the 
vandalism of man. Some of these 
are: 

The Veterinary and Gynaeco
logical Papyri from Kahun-are 
the oldest yet discovered (2160-
1788 BC). 

The . Papyrus of Mother and 
Child - although not devoid of 
medica!l interest- is predomen
anUy magical. 

A new society is about to be 
formed on the campus-the Clas
sics Society. Under the guidance 
of some professors in the classical 
language department this club 
promises to fill a great need on 
the campus as welil. as to offer the 
interested student some pleasant 
and interesting evenings through
out the college year. 

From the very start, before 
even explaining the aims of the 
society, the organizers would 
urge the students not to be 
frightened away by the saholarly 
sounding titlle. This is not an 
organization directed towards the 
brains on the campus but on the 
contrary to those who, like mos.t 
of us, know very little albout the 
classical world. The aim, then, 
is to try to reconstruct the spirit 
and atmosphere of these U.ong 
past eras, and to acquaint the 
members with Roman - Greco 
times in a very enjoyable man
ner by informail. gatheTings and 
lby fostering discussion groups 
and showing movies and an oc
casional talk by some qualified 
speaker. 

The clu:b has in mind, as its 
main project the performance of 
a Greek play in translation. 

Certa~nly there was never a 
greater need for such a clwb. 
Every year our universities seem 
to be drifting far;ther away from 
.the dlassical tradition, cutting 
themselves off from a very fas
cinating age. So anrything Dal
housie students can do to kindle 
an interest in the Roman-Greco 
civilizations will be welll worth 
while. Who knows? You may be 
encouraging a new Renaissance 
in the Atomic Age. 

Everybody is wekome to the 
general meeting which is set for 
October 23rd at 8 p.m. at King's 
College in the Haliburton Room. 
If enough people are interested 
there will be a few sociall gather
ings throughout the year. Some
one suggested re-enacting a Ro
man orgy-sounds pretty good. 
Better send your best toga to the 
cleaners! 

The Classics 
Society 

will hold its firSit general 
meeting in 

at 8 p.m. on 

The Haliburton 
Room 
Tuesday 

Oct~ber 23rd 

The Surgical Papyrus-(aibou1J 
1600 BC), descrilbes ten cases of 
wounds of rt:he head, seven of the 
nose, ten of ear, lip and jaw, six 
of the neck and throat, five of 
the coLlar bone and shoulders 
nine of the chest and breast, and 
one incomplete case of spinal ail
ment. Eaoh case rbegins with the 
name of the ailment, followed by 
an examination giving the symp
toms, diagnoses, verdict and 
treatment. It was meant to lbe a 
Book on Surgery and External 
Medicine, beginning with injuries 
of the head and concluding with '--------------1 
the feet. However, it ends abrupt-
ly "at the 17,th column in the 
middlle of a line and the sentence heart, for the heart leads to every 
which •was left incomplete 3500 member, and speaks in the ves
years ago, will never be finish- sels of every member." 
ed. "One of its most significant The Theraplutic Papyrus <Xf 
passa~es is the one comparing Thebse (written 1552 BC), con
pulsatiOns to .the mudations of ltains the inevitable incantations 
the Nile, which come and go. The as welll as the diseases treated, 
developed, "there is in the heart mainly of the viscera and organs 
conception of the pulse is thus of special sense. Seven hundred 
a vessel leading to every member remedies are mentioned, some <Xf 
of the body. As the physician the drugs serve mankind today, 
places his finger on the head, as opium, caster oil, olive oil, 
neck, arms, hands, feet or body, copper salts and various other 
everywhere he will find the metallic salts. 

For Pure Pleasure (jjA-,,RfiJ 
y. ~· "MILD" •.• HAVE A 

THE MILDEST BEST-TASTING CIGARETTE 

Wednesday, October 17, 1956 

5he !Jnferview 

btt )m 9-ring 

He had come. This old man, to make his home in 
Halifax. I had gone to visit him. 

In his study I met him, delighted to see me and eager to 
tell me of his experiences. His study, a cozy room, was decor
ated in a modern fashion with mohogany wall ,paneling, gray 
carpeting on the floor and indirect lighting from a pale ceil
ing. In this atmosphere I listened. I listened as I had never 
before. He told me of the men he had known. The men he 
had heard of. Plying the last of the schooners off the banks 
of Newfoundland they were; and of they that hunted and 
explored in Africa and India. 

He told me of the women; of England and his childhood 
there, (for he had been born in Bombay, India); and of the 
United Service College he had attended. All this was to 
stand in good stead in the set"Yice of his country; for not only 
was he a soldier, but also a great scholar and a nobel prize
winning poet. Both his grandfathers had been ministers, but 
he hadn't let that bother him. He had enjoyed life anyway. 

He told me of his buddies, in the rough and tumble life 
of the army, of life in the barracks and in the field, of the 
hand to hand fighting, the ·wounded, the ,parades back home 

and he spoke of the navy, very old ·and very wise; of 
combat, above and below the waves. 

"Submarines are like cats (he said). They never tell 
who they were out with last night, and they sleep as much 
as they can. Like the destroyer, the submarine has created 
its own type of officer and men - with language and tradi
tions apart from the rest of the Service. The commander's 
is more a one-man job, and the crew's more teamwork, than 
any other employment afloat. They play hourly· for each 
other's lives with Death the Umpire always at their elbow 
on tiptoe to give them OUT. 

Hence the remark of the highly trained sailor-man in 
these latitudes (North Sea in the depths of winter) who on 
being told by his superior officer in the execution of his dutv 
to go to Hell, did insubordinately and enviously reply "D'you 
think I'd be here if I could?" Whereupon he caused the entire 
personnel, beginning with the commander, to say "Amen'\ 
or words to that effect." ... :;: 

. I closed the book. It was put back. I got up, epened the 
thtck teak door and went out. The nippy autumn air and the 
set.ting sun behind King's and the Shack brought me about, 
qwckly. He had come. He had come at last to rest in 
Halifax. And I thought, ' • 

Home is the sailor, home from the sea, 
And the hunter, home from the hill. 

*The quotation is deirectly from Rudyard Kiping's works. 

Other Papyri reveal that the This rather oonfused series of ob
ears were believed to 1be the or- servations shows that at least 
gan of respiration, as well as of some attempt 1was made to under
hearing, and the statement is stand the mechanism of the hu
made .that, "the ibreath of life man body, although the medicine 
enters by the right ear and the of the period appears to have 
breath of death by the le:fit ear." been mainlly blind empiricislm. 

BIRKS 
invite you to visit their new store on Barrington Street opposite 
old St. Paul's Ohuroh. 
Gat. a~qua.inted with our departments, particularly with our 
Ins~~a Department where you will find all kinds of Dalhousit' 
I~s1grua. Mr. Don Rogers is in oharge of this DepartmJeatt and 
·~11 be happy to· discuss insignia, trophy and favor problems 
With you. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS (MARITIMES) LIMITED 
HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA 

EATON'S 

Colourful 
Plaid 
Sport 

Shirts 
Just the thing for wear 
around the campus . . . 
warm, too. for watching 
those f o o t b a 11 games. 
Select from the wide 
array featured at 
EATON'S ... sizes small 
mectium and large. ' 

Each 4.95 
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- OMEliA BOHEMIANISM 
New York was this columnists' home last week so the On Jhe Lanadian Lampu~ 

Gazette missed the great news. Due to an une~pected illness 

ALPHA 

the World Series welcomed me in Yankee Stadium Saturday An Exclusive Interview 
and Monday for the 5-3 Yankee win, and the Larsen perfect Repl'inted from Canadian Campus 
game 2-0 Yankee win :Monday. Both were tremendous games 
with Slaughter's homer breaking up ·the first game and "Bohemianism" says Sam, an eminent student and phil
Mantle's homer making the cushion in the fifth. The first osopher at a major metropolitan Canadian university, "is 
perfect no hit, no run, no enor game in Series history wa.3 dying out on campuses; it is as decadent as swallowing gold
worth the bleacher seat price of admission ($2.10). Carey's fish." In a lively interview in the Cafeteria last week, the 
stab of a hot hit off Hodges in the eighth held the game for brilliant young columnist whose wit and epigram has brought 
the Yanks and for Larsen. At the final out, with Dale Mit- him much fame thus summarized his views on student Bohe
chell going down by the strikeout route, paper cuts, bunting mianism. 
and Old Crow bottles (a medicine ;peculiar rt:o the Bourbons) When questioned as to wha;t he considered a Bohemian, 
floated onto ·the field. The organist at the stadium getting in Sam gave forth with a characteristic reply. 
the spirit of one of Sport's thrillers played the song from "A BOihemian," he said, "is what can write obscene 
"Damn Yankees" - ''Heart" "You've got to have heart" as poetry, vaint renaissance pictures, sing Italian opera, wear 
the victorious Yankees, with a smiling Larsen left the field. hair too long or not art; all, put on a Campbell shirt with a 

Sunda\' afternoon expecting a Yankee win, this writer Stua1-.t tie and still not get sent to see a phychia.trist." ' 
went to the Phoenixx Theatre on 2nd A venue at 12th Street Sam tfeels that Bohemianism is the element in campus 
downtown to catch a matinee performance of Siobhan (pro- life which insures vitality. In old days, when Bohemian 
nounced Shevaun) ).lcKenna in Bernard Shaw's St. John. gianJts trod the eal'th, no student could ever feel himself in 
The pOl'trayal of the young peasa~t girl that led ~he Fre~ch a rut. 
to victorv as the ::\Iaid of Orleans IS truly a magmficent JOb. "Bohemianism is uninhibited and catching like a dis
This writer has now seen two of the modern greats of the ease." In answer to the query, "Why is Bohemianism no 
modern theatre play version of St. John, from Hellman's longer a living quality?" ·he said, "'Dhe fact of the matter is 
interpretation of Christopher Fry's translation of The Lark thaJt students' minds are being stiffed by the current psycho
with Julie Harris to this Shavian show. Never in the few logy which insists thart; everyone should strive to conform as 
years of association with the Broadway theatre has ~'this much as possible •to the norm and there is nothing so stag
writer 1been so exhilerated by a performance. Much as I nant as the average." 
would like to give the credit to Shaw I'm afraid 1.\liss 
:McKenna must receive the plaudits for her acting. Olct The interview closed with a sLx heart bid over coffee and 
Bernard wrote the play in his seventieth year, so don't be _a_g_ood __ tim_e_w_a_s_h_ad_b_y_a_ll_. ------------
discouraged if you are having trouble with your first English 
2 bhemes. There seems to be a •lot of time left. Since the 
run at the Phoenix thea:tre is shortly to finish producers have 
tried to move the show uptown. Total cost on a purely rental 
basis, a real estate venture, would be $40,000. No wonder 
London, England has a more active •theatre, not controlled 
by the real estate magnates 1ike the Schubert Brothers of 
... rew York. 

English Rugby seems to be gone. No longer do the 
Inter-Fac teams get the s81tisfaction of whomping one an
other into the turf. By a majority vote, the D.A.A.C. chang
ed over to the more beneficial, easier Touch football game. 
They are now organising a farm team for the winless Cana
dian Foobball Tigers. The rugged English game one would 
think would be the better teacher for newcomers to the Cana
dian, teaching them how to taclde and take the hard knocks. 
Ah! Well! Majority rules. 

The Dalhousie Canadian Football Tigers have no wins 
in four games. If they do nat win at least one game the 
Tigers will have their worst season since 1950 when they 
only won one game. Condolences go out to Dave Bryson, who 
now will be bothered for the grea;ter part of his remaining 
life with a bad right knee. "Nip" Theakston has a shoulder 
ailment and Garry Watson is slowly picking up the soubri
quet (nickname) of "Punchy". Let us hope he doesn't. 
Sometimes it is better to be a live cow ·than a dead hel'O! or 
even a punchy one. 

At the N.F.C.U.S. conference in 1.\Iontreal over the week
end Elizabeth Dustan ("Dusty" to those who know her, 
"Dirty" to ·those who know her well) almost met her "Water
loo". It seems in the crowded rush at the Windsor Hotel off 
Dominion Square in the Quebec metropolis, even the hath
room was utilized as a bedroom. Dusty went throu~h an 
"Open the door, Pat" .routine on the third floor bath room 
door expecting the other feminine member of the Dal con
tingent. Imagine the shock when the Council President of 
Waterloo College wandered out, as Pat emerged from the 
eleva;tor! at the Windsor" 

'Dhe N.F.C."C.S. conference was rated as rthe best gather
ing of this sort in six years. Almost every college across 
Canada sent their N.F.C.U.S. representative and in an 
almost unprecedented action each university sent their stu
dent council president as well. The meeting could be labelled 
"a College Meeting at the Summit", to steal a Churchillian 
phrase. 

When you've exciting things to clo 

New for Fall ... super 70's flne 

Botany, new dressmakers, new 

full-fashioned collars, new Pettol 
Orlons, new hi·bulk heavy knits. In 

lombswool too, oil full-fashioned, 

mothproof, shrinkproof-vibront Fall 
colours. At good shops everywhere. 

. .. wear your 

K~ 

Dalhousie's president of N.F.C.U.S. had not been heard 
from on Monday, with all the other delegates returned. \Vhen 
last seen Allan R. O'Brien (not Butsie) was being abducted 
at Dorval Airport by Miss U.S.N.S.A. (Yes, the word is 
aibducted). Perhaps the N.F.C.U.S. chairman is now with 
the Pogo group in the Okefenokee Swamp. Word has it a 
Martlet wiH get him when he returns . 

Travel notes are often interesting. Did you know that 
one can get from Halifax 1to New York City by car driving 
carefully and not too swiftly in a minimum of 27 hours'? Try 
it some .time if you can keep awake or have a few friends to 
make the trip. 

The Dalhousie Glee and Dramatic Society seems to be 
a training ground for the 'Dheatre Arts Guild productions. 
Five of the actors in the tremendous show ''The Caine Mutiny 
Court Martial" are to my knowledge Dalhlousie o-raduates 
~ilth ·three of .them :veil know in recent Dalhousi~ produc
bons. Arthur Hartling starred in a number of Dalhousie 
shows climaxing his career at Dal with Othello in 1950. 
Edwin Rubin, who played the lawyer the show staned with 
Dal f1'0m 1951-1954 playing numerous roles runnino· the 
gamut from Escalus, the Prince of Verona in Rome~ and 
Juliet to Captain Applejack, an old melodrama. Dave Brown 
who po11trayed Ensign Willie Keith was last year's president 
of the Glee Club. It is heartening to see Dalhousie students 
as well as alumni of Dal benefitting the arts of Halifax with 
acting ability that was fostered and nourished by the Dal
housie Students' Council. 

. Unfor:tunately I missed !'the opening show of the Halifax 
Film Society showings. The glamourous o-randmother 
Marlene Dietrich starred in her first film effo~-t The Blue 
~ngel. Hilroy Nathanson in .the Dal Law school will sell all 
mter~sted -persons season rtickets. He can also be contacted 
at Kmg's. 

. Do ~?i miss the Co~~er~e Company l..lig trip to Anti
gorush. :r'ake the X tram With other Dalhousie suppol'ters 
so t~at -:vm, lose or draw you can say you backed the Dal
housl.e Tigers. The mass exodus .to X is planned for the 27th 
of this month. 

Intelligent Hollywood ~oke, courtesy of Reader's Digest 
-.A!t greart; expense a maJor Hollywood studio imported a 
Y?Ung European. actress and groomed her for stardom. 
Fmally she was ,&;~ven a leading role. When the picture was 
release?, one cnt~c wrote tha;t she was 'beautiful, charming 
and poignant. H1s column had only been out an hour when 
t~e head of the studio phoned. "We put a fortune into that 
g1rl," he z:ag~, "an~ you ruin her with one column. Yon 
know she ISn •t marned and you say she poignant!" 

Delegates-
(Continued from page 2) 

Federa.tion, an expanded inter
regional scholarship program, stu
dent exchanges and weekends, and 
the t'ravel progtram. 

Observers from Marianapolis 
College and LoY'ola University said 
that their student bodies would 

jodn the Federation in the near 
future, whil.e )lontreal University 
expressed . mt~re.st in rejoining. 
The council pres.J.dents at Toronto 
and U.B.C. will recommend that 
those universities stay in NFCUS 
they said. The position of thes~ 
two largest members was doubt:fu1 
before the conference. 

Other officers elected were Bill 
Rompkey, Atlantic vice-president; 

PUBLIC SERVICE CAREERS 
The Civil Service Commission will conduct exam

~ations :at Dalhousie for the positions of Foreign Ser
vice Officers, Trade Commissioners, Finance Officers, 
Junior Administrative Officers, and Personnel Officers 
on November 30 and December 1. 

Prior to these examinations, Mr. G. A. Blackburn 
~~istant Dir~ctor o~ Planning and Development, wili 
y1sit Dalhousie to discuss public service careers with 
mterested students. Mr. Blackburn will be available 
for consultation in Room 130, Arts and Administration 
Building, on the afternoons of Monday and Tuesday 
October 29 and 30. ' 

Further information on the forthcoming Civil Ser
vic~ examinations will be available from the Registrar's 
Office or the Civil Service Commission Office Broad-
casting House, Tobin Street. ' 

Page Five 

"Twelfth Night" 
Opens 
1957 

Stratford 
Season · 

Stratford, Ontario, Oct. 3. - An 
outline of the 1957 Stratford sea
son of drama has been announced 
by the Board of Governors of the 
Shakespearean Festival Foundation 
in Stratford, Ontario. 

On reeommendation of Michael 
Langham, Festival Artistic Direc
tor, the 1957 season will compri:;~ 
three ~hakespearean productions, 
"Twelfth Night", "Hamlet", and 
"Col"iolanus". The season will open 
with ""l ~t>lfth Night", direoted by 
Tyrone Guthrie followed bv ·'Ham
let", tlireated b;· :\lichael L~mgham. 
"Coriolanus, also directed by 
Michael Langham, will open during 
mid-season. 

English actor, Paul Seofield, has 
been engaged by the Festival 
Foundation to play the roles of 
Malvolio in "Twelfth Night" and 
the title role in "Coriolanus" 

Huruting 1hte,; for .the ten-week 
Canadian Festival season have not 
yet been otl"icially am10unced al
though July 1 has been set as a 
probable opening. The season will 
be housed in the new Permanent 
11heatre at presen·t under construc
tion on the site of the former 
Theatre-Tent. 

What Is A 
Wheel? 

Heprinted from 
"The Xaveri.an Weekly" 

The greatest invention up to the 
time of television, -according to a 
noted authority on the subject was 
the wheel. Now wheels have been 
around for some four thousand 
years, but all they have ever ac
complished is a circular path 
through their diversified lives, end
ing ultimately on the scmp heap. 

However, a £rroup of noted scho
lars of our modern age have finally 
reached a solution to the problem 
of going around and around and 
around. They have come up with a 
new .type of wheel, one that not 
only goes around and around, but 
also s~ops for tea. 

You will find him on any campus. 
He comes in all sizes: tall, short, 
fat, ·thin, and wearing clothes. In 
a c1·owd he stands out, is a glib 
convers<.Ltionalist, wows the fresh
ettes and carries a ·book under his 
al'm with a bookmark inserted in 
various spots according to the day. 
Sometimes he wears glasses, some
times he doesn't, but always, sim
ply always, he sports a bright 
colored tie knot,ted to an immacu
lUJte white shirt which he sends to 
the local laundry every Friday. In 
the event ·that the shirt is nylcn, 
he will wait until the lights are out 
at night, slip into the law1d11 
room, look to •the left and right, 
and proceed to dip his dainty hand · 
.to the unforgivable chore o.f wa h 
ing it. 

Now that we have dressed ow· 
wheel, let us look a little dee-per 
into the bearings, to the pivot p<>int 
of his mind. He's a serious fellow, 
jocular at the right time, wel~ 
mannered, p rude n t, affectatious, 
willing to please \\'!home er ht 
should meet; a busy-body with a 
flair for politics, a scholar if ht 
had the time, and an offshoot v.f a 
bigger wheel whom he admire 
with the eye of a child looktn at 
his father. 

He is forever occupied wHh his 
never-finished studies, comes in 
later than usual once or tv.ic u 
week, spends his afternoons on 'tohe 
paper, annual, this committee and 
that ~mmibtee, sacrifices long 
hours w1th the dean or some other 
official on the campus, and stops 
for tea at iour. He is a bundle of 
this, that, who, what, when, where, 
m:d how; but 'honestly, fello\rs,' he 
w1ll say, 'I am doing a lot of work'! 
~e a~ks no money or reward for all 
his •time and effort, and only wants 
s<:>meday for his son to climb up on 
Ius knee and say: "What's a w·heel 
dad'!" ' 

Pat Sibbald o~ the University of 
Wes~ern Ontano, Ollltario Regional 
president; Be~ard Lesage, Laval, 
Quebec tpresident; Stan Beek, 
U.B.C.; We~tern president and 
pave Ho.f.fm.an, :Wc:\laster, debat
mg comnusslOner. 

\\'bo's ;your nomination for "un
sung hN·o of the week'?" We sug
lwst the PP£Jple who put the GAZ
ETTJ<;s around the campus so you 
(':m find yoUI·s with a minimum of 
effort. \Ve realize that if there were 
much effort involved, you wouldn't 
read lt. 
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Studley 

DALHOUSIE IN DOUBLE TROPHY WIN 
Ground Squad 
Selected 

T he Inter-collegia•te Ground 
Hockey team line- up has lb~en 
posted. This year's squad cons1sts 
of: 

Joan Andrews, R uth Ann Irv
ing Pat Stanfield, H eather Mac
Int~sh, Liz Montgomery, Mar
garet Sinclair, K athy Young. Ann 
Rayworth, Lorraine Laur~n~e, 
J anet Sinclair, J ane Gri;ffm, 
Frankie Boston, Shirley Wnght, 
Judy Jackson and Gill Porter. 

Sweep Hosts 

"As Low 

Tournament 
Scores Carded 

Under ideal conditions at the Ashburn Golf and Country 
Club Saturday, Dalhousie successfully defended their Mari
time Intercollegiate golf title by defeating teams from Acadia, 
Saint F.X. and Nova Scotia Tech. Dal finished with a five
man total of 402, 14 strokes ahead of runner up Saint F.X. 
who had 416 while Acadia had 148 and Tech trailed behind 
the Pack with 465. 

The ·winnig ,team was composed 
of P.eter Hope, Dave Moon, Hugh 
GoJ.iham, Tony Nichols and Paul 
Tregunno. 

with his brother Gerald, for years 
dominated golf in this area. 

The title rwin for the Dalhousians 
this year was the third time that 
they have won the title in the same 
number of years. Last year's individual winner, 

Dave Moon of Dal, was again low:~=============, 

Mrs. Thomas, the girls' coach, 
has rlecided to have a second team 
so that the keen but inexperien
ced girls who did not make Var
Sity wi!ll be aJble ~o learr: and 
tmprove with practice. It 1s her 
hope that exhibition games ~or 
this group can 'be arranged w1th 
Edgehill, Halifax Ladies College 
and Kings. Dal will also have 
two teams for prac.tice sessions. 

GROUNDED. - Dave Thomas (74) and Ted Wickwire down a Stad 
ballcarrier on the Stad 25 yd. line as the referees go in to call down 
the play. 

Score Sheet 
scorer tiliis year with 72 closely 
followed by Peter Hope who card
ed a 74. Two mashie wielders from 
Sit. F.X., Bud Kennedy and Emie 
Hachey had 78's while Pau.l Tre- Wes-tern 44 OA/VC 1 
gunno of the host team had a 79. McGill 47 McMaster 6 Photo by Rohthe. 

IT AGAIN DAL DOES 

The second team consists of: 
Anna Cooke, Peggy Baker, 

Leading scorer for Acadia was Jim MacMaster 29 Ryerson 0 
Taylor 'Witili an 84 and Lloyd Hicks Toronto 17 MacMaster 8 
was low man on the Tech team Western li :VIcGill 3 
witili an 82. McGill Int. 7 Bishops 7 

R.l\1.C. 3g Carleton 6 
Mr. W. J. McCall of ·tilie Nova Carleton 44 C.M.R. 7 

Caroline Davies, Pat Pattie, Car
rie Anne Matheson. Pam Camp
bell, Bat1)ara Ferguson, Joan 
Millar Judy Wilson, Rowena 
Godso~. Liz Springer, Mary D on Nickolson's brilliant and beautiful 80-yard jaunt 
Shephard, Loanne Young, Betty through the entire Stadacona team was the only bright spot 
Murphy, Ethelda Brown, Anne in D al's humiliating 41-6 defeat at Wanderers Grounds on 
Coburne, Nancy Lane and Mau-
reen Connomy. S aturday afternoon. The Stad scoring was well divided 

Scotia Golf Association presented U.~.B. 20 :VLT.A. 29 
tilie Mielke Trophy, emblematic of Queens Int. 12 Western 
l\Iaritime Intercollegiate Golf, to Colts 39 
Dave 'Moon, captain of the Dal Queens 3fi Western 0 
squad. :Mr. McCall mentioned that I Varsity 15 l\IcGill 13 

The first game will be among their backfield with Johnson getting two majors, and 
played Thursda y when Dal B inney, N ewman, Moore and Shelton each getting one. 
meets K ings at K ings. The Along with his major, B inney kicked four converts and a 55-
second intercolleg iate game is yard rou ge. 

the trophy held a very high place Commerce 13 Law 0 
in Maritime golf, for it commem- Engineers 20 Arts & Sc. 6 
orated -t!he late Frank Meilke, rwh0 !.._ _____________ , 

scheduled f or Sat u r d ay w h en Newman opened the scoring in 
Dal plays Mou nt A at Kin gs. the first quarter after Dal had 

fumbled on their own 45-yard 

Racqueteers 
Sweep Tourney 

Da1housie recaptured both the 
Mens' and Women's trophies in 
the MFAU sponsored tennis meet 
hold on Saturday, Oct. 13. at the 
Cathedral Tennis Court here in 
Halifax. Teams from King's, 
Mount Allison, St. FX and Saint 
Mary's converged on Dalhousie 
in a vain attempt to recapture the 
honors in this annual tourna
ment. 

Ti d for f;econd position were 
Mount A and Saint Mary's. The 
MFAU rules awarded one point 
for f-1 h set won. 

In the Men's single, Dalohusie's 
Ni('k Weatherton won over U'NB 
by default. In the semi-final 
1 und Nick defeated Tom Rich
ards n from St. FX and advanced 
to the final round to defeat 
ClaudP Laflanme from St. Mary's. 
1n the Men's dou'l::iles James Rus-
ell and Hugh Fraser combined 

t l£>nts to debeat St. FX in the 
semi-final round and: then to 
com from !behind to defeat 
:Mount A in the finals. They were 
thrn o ·esL'nted with the Dr. A. C. 
Cu+h:o<)t.tson trophy for Dal for 
th :f0urth time in as many years. 

Pat Stanfield and Judy Wilson 
teamed up to win the Ladies 

line. Two plays and Newman's 
'buck, and Binney's convert made 
it 7-0. In the second quarter it 
was Johnson's turn and he :lug
ged the leather 1hrough center. 
Binney again oonvevted. Dal had 

doubles for Da~housie. They de
feated the Mount Allison team 
consisting of Pam McFeynolds 
and Elizabeth Brooks. Along 
with Jean 'MacPherson's victory 
in the Ladies' singles, the Dall 
girls won the C. B. Murphy •tro
phy to add another cup to Dal's 
co1lection. 

Men's douJbles scores: 1st 
round-St. FX defeated King's 
(6-4), (7~5); Semi-final round
Dal defeated St. FX (7-5), (6-14), 
Mount Al>Jison defeCJJted St. Mary's 
(3-6), (6-4), (6-1); in the fina1 
round Dalhousie defeated Mount 
Allison (6- 4), (6-2). 

Men's singles: 1st round: St. 
Mary's defeated Mount Alll:ison 
(6-3). (6-1); St. FX defeated 
King's (6-1), (6-4); in the semi
final round St. Mary's won over 
UNB by default, Dalhousie de
feated St. FX (6-3), (6-2); Dal 
defeated St. Mary's in the final 
round (6-1), (6-1). 

Women's doulbles, Dalhousie de
feated Mount Aaison (4-0). 

Women's sing~les, Dal!housie de
feated Mount Allison (6-4), 
( 6-0). 

psf AND Tf N OH THE fiFT[t 
f I If. (__ __ - ·. 

a drive going late in the quarter 
lbut time ran out on them. 

Mike MacCulloch was rouge 
early in the third quarter for the 
only score of the quar.ter. 

Then started :the real route. 
After the kick-off Newman, John
son, Moore and Kane carried to 
the Da\1 3. Johnson went over on 
the second try. Binney once again 
converted. Mter an exchange of 
kicks, Stad flashed ·an ariel at
tack which carried them to t:he 
25-yard line. Three plays later 
Shelton went through the righit 
side and Binney made it 28-0. On 
the kick off :Binney recovered his 
on the kick on the 45. Two plays 
later he passed from the 50 to 
John Moore on the 25 and Moore 
slipped through Stu Mcinnes' 
hands and went over. On the 
nex.t kick Don Nickolson •took the 
kick off on the Dal 30 and ran 
to his lef,t. There he picked up 
two key !blocks and went to the 
end zone out-running three fleet
footed Stad persuers. This pre
vented the day from being a 
complete route. 

Stad was not .through scoring 
yet. Dal had another good chance 
after a quick kick and a pena!lty 
but they fum!bled and of course 
Stad recovered. Stad then march
ed from their own 42 to paydirt 
by every possible means: passing, 
penalities, ground, and even 
d'umbil.ing forward for a few 
yards. Biney climaxed this drive 
as he went over a quarter back 
sneak. The final score once 
again was 41-6. 

SPOTLIGHT ON HOCKEY 

Ground hockey will soon be in the spoutlight. This is one 
of the major intercollegiate sports at Dal and interest in 
hockey seems greaJter with each new season. One regrettable 
factor is thtat the Slpol,J; is not ,played in our Nova Sc01tian 
High Schools, so it is a new experience for Freshettes, with 
the excepiion of girls from p1·ivarte schools. The sport is on 
·the curriculum at Edgehill Girls' School at Windsor and at 
Halifax Ladies' College. With this handicap it ·is difficult tc, 
work up a top notch sqquad, in the two weeks of practice the 
girls have before the M.I.A.U. games. The Tigresses have 
lost most of their vetePan rplayers and although there are a 
couple of experienced Freshettes, much of the team must of 
necessity be comprised CYf girls new to the game. In spite of 
this drawback the team seems to be shaping up quite well, 
and the enthusiasm of the girls is a big asset. , 

* * 
TOURNEY FOR TRY-OUTS 

In formers years comparatively few girls turned out to 
make a bid for a spot on the Tennis team but this year a 
very extensive preparatory tournament was held under the 
direction of Tennis manager Judy Wilson. Any interested 
girls, even those with limited experience were encouraged 
to turn out and the eliminating tournament was a huge 
success. The winners of this meet were the Dal represent
atives at the Intercollegiate Meet Saturday at the Cathe
dral Courts. This try-out tournament, an experiment this 
year-will probably be used in future to choose the Var
sity squad. 

Apply for your Passport 

to Better Living at 

your nearest Branch of the 

Bank of Montreal 

• 
Touch Football 
Schedule 1956 

All Saturday Games at 12 noon 
All weekday game!t at 1:15 p.m. 

October 

...................... 13- Arts & Science vs Engineers 
15- Laws \'S. Commerce 
17 -Medicine vs. Engineers 
19- Law vs. Dentistry You'U find these B of M branches 

especially convenient: 
Halifax Branch: 
FLETCHER TROOP .. Manager 
J. ROBT. WATSON Asst. Manager 
Fairview Branch: 
RICHARD GREENING Manager 
North End Branch: 
C. E. McGINN Manager 
Quinpool Rd. & Harvard St.: 

24· - Medicine vs. Arts & Science 
26- Commerce vs. Engineers 
27 Dt•ntistry vs. Arts & SciencP 
31- Medicine vs. Commerce 

No,·ember 
2· Law vs. Engineers 

difference between 

Second Best ... in you r Savings Accou nt IAN STORER . . .. Manager 

3- Arts & Science vs. CommerCl' 
5-Dents vs. Commerce 
7-Medicine vs. Law 
9-Engineers vs. Dentistry 

12 Arts & Science vs. Law 
14 Medicine vs. Dentistry. 


